Alder Brook Cemetery History
f iormerky East Burial Ground
Alder Brook Cemetery, formerly called the East Burial Ground, is located on
Boston Street (formerly called East I,ane), Guilford, Connecticut. The
Cemetery, .8 mile east of the Guilford Green, is bounded by a stream, barely
visible,calledEastCreekorAlderBrook,whichoncemarkedthelimitsofthe
borough.
Burials in Guilford, Connecticut (founded in 1639), originally took place on
the Town Green (or "Public Square"), where nearly 15oo interments
occuITed. These interments, unfenced and scattered throughout, were
trampled upon by both men and cattle, causing much damage to the
monuments. As a solution, two new cemeteries, one on the east side and one
on the west side of the town, to accommodate new burials, w.ere created.
On July 31, 1818, Thomas Burgis sold, for $33o, 191 rods, with the condition
that the land was ``laid out, and forever to remain as and for a graveyard."

The deed also stipulated the names of those who were granted burial plots,
most of whom descended from the town founding families.
In 1824, it was voted that the gravestones on The Green be removed; some
were taken by families, some used as doorsteps or hearthstones, some sold,
and many dispersed to the two new cemeteries. Some of the old sandstone
markers that were moved to Alder Brook Cemetery are embedded into the
north wall. Others are scattered throuchout
`
the cemetery, mostly in the older section on the
northwest side.

One gravestone that was moved from the
Guilford Green was that of Ebenezer Hart.
Hart, age 23, was mortally wounded June 18,
1781, while defending Leete's Island against
Tory refugees.
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{'l`ulie, St. Thcj"sJ

0, where §ha]] rest tje fonlid,
RCBL for the wenr}' Bonl :

'Twere vain llie ocenn's dcpthg to flonnd,
or pierce to OithcLr pole.

Thi! world can never gi`'a
The bljee for wl]!cli `Te Sigh ;

'Tis not the wht}1c (jf lift. to lil.o,
Nor t`1) iif i].±tLth to tlEEi,

r>ap'Ond this irti]t7 Ot team
ThErc iE tl life fittovo,

1Tiuilenaured bF th® flight or y¢nT®,
And all l.1ii{t, ]ifc is love.

Theft;. iB a tlentlz `whese pniig

OutlaBt8 tlie fleeting brcatb :
0, what t}liirnz`7 T|orror8 A:.]i=/

Aro`ind the sceond dL.atl].

Lord God of truth and otryoco,
Teiic!i u* f,1]At deatTp iu Bhuii,

I.Bat wt: l`e {lriTen from thy r!ici2,
For c`.t`Tmorf> "i`{tom>.
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.'1DDRESS, b.v' Rev. THo,`}.`s RUGGLF.5 PTNCHON, I),D.

5+ SINGING.

{Tune, F`reac.rick.i

I won]d not liire alhany : I fick nco to atny
\Vhore t31orm after Storm rises dark oter the way :
The few lurid morftingB th8t dzLvn on ns hero
Are enough rD]. ]ife'B WOEE, full enongb for ilg cheel'.

I woq]d nck nve atway; in, "tlcome the trmbl
Singe JeBtLg h82h )aim tberc] I drcnd not its 9Zcom;

There, Hwect be mF rest, tin he bid me arlBe,
To hat] l][m ]n triiLmpli descending the gkitRE.

Who, who irou]d 1£Te ndwny, away from Z]i8 God.
AWBf from yon h¢iLircn, that blissful abode,
Th'here th e riTtrB or plcaBure flortp o'er the briglit |haine,

And the uoontide of glory eiemullF reignis! :
Whci.a t;b¢ acintB or flu ages ill h€irmony meeL

Their S&Ti¢ur and hefhrt3tL, tnmported to greco ;
iFl]ile the a.ntlicnLs or "pLure uiiceai±±inglr rch,

And I,he rmi]e of the I,ord !i! the rcast of the Soul

6. .r\DDRESSF,S, b,v Re`'. D.i`.ID Rt}oT and othcr5.

7. SINGING.

(Tune. Old Hundred.)

mom all that dwet) below the §kieH
I,et Ltie Creatair'B power arico;
•L.hovflh's g]orifm& Itunc be rmnE

Through every hud, I)I eTery tougu€.
HtexpiiL are thy me]eieEt Lord,
ATid lrqth ctcz.nut jg th`v Word ;
'J`by praiBc Bh&l! goend from Bbore lo 81jove.

Ti!] *rms Bhal] rise &iiil Bt>t no more.

PntiBe Goat from wziom all "eBBincng now.
ProiBe him, t}Zl txp!itureB hi;r¢ bc]ow ;

Pr3i3e him a.bovtL ftligrlic hostt

Pmiso Father. Son] und IIoly Ghost.

S` 'PRAYER .I:\ND BENF.DICTION, by Rev. HENlt. Rofr
Zfu,S,,N.

On September 25, 1866, the cemetery was renamed The Alder Brook
Cemetery. Stock, valued at $15 per share (equal to a one square rod plot) was
issued.

Four days later, The Alder Brook Cemetery Association enlarged the
cemetery with the purchase of seven abutting acres from Abner Hinkley for
$5,000.
On April 21, 1897, the cemetery was again enlarged when Edward P. Dickie,
Edwin A I.eete, Julius E. Norton, Robert H. Norton, George E. Meigs, Frank
P. Knowles, J. Harrison Monroe, Eugene D. Fisk, John A Phelps, George N.
Bradley, Dorcas Bradley, Washington E. Griswold, Edward Elliot, George S.
Davis and Henry S. Wedmore purchased six acres of land from Stephen
Robinson and deeded it to Alder Brook Cemetery. The intention of these
gentlemenwasnotforspeculativepurposesbuttoprovideburialplotstobe
sold at a very low price to those who could not afford an expensive plot; the
proceeds were to be used for improvements.

Alder Brook Cemetery now encompasses 2o.54 acres. The tombstones are
laid out mostly in rows in the square, rectangular, and two circular sections.
Most of the stones are low and modest, with some larger monument types,
some Celtic crosses and many obelisks. These stones have some common
motifs including many winged cherubs, some winged death heads or skulls,
andacoupleofurnsonsomeoftheoldeststones.Throughoutthenineteenth
century,themotifschangedtoawillowandumortheywerejustplain.There
are also several stones with the Freemason symbol on them.

A section on the west side, almost halfway back when entering throuch the
west side driveway, is reserved for cremation burials and marked with a
stone that reads, "Alder Brook Cremation Section.`" Other sections in the
cemetery were reserved for the burials of paupers and transients. John
Edwards, a former cemetery sexton, and his wife purchased several plots in
the southeast comer of the cemetery for use as a Children's Memorial Plot.

The maintenance building, located in the southwest section, has two sixover-six hung sash windows with a door in the middle. The doorway has a
decorativeirongrateinfrontofitandatallarchedwindowonthenorthside.

A cannon stands on the Grand
Army of the Republic lot and
was dedicated on Memorial
Day 19o2 "To the memory of
those who fought for the
preservation of the Union
1861-1865." The letters G A R

are carved into the granite
base.

In the southeast section, there once was a small`fishpond. The current
landscape has scattered shrubs located within the cemetery and trees lining
the east, south, and west perimeters. The topography is fairly flat and one
can see across the whole cemetery from any spot. The dirt roads that run
through the cemetery are laid out in somewhat of a grid fashion with two
longentrance/exitsroadsconnectingwithBostonStreetonthenorthside.A
stone wall lines the north perimeter with Boston Street.
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